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ODYSSEUS AND THE GENUS 'HERO'*
By

MARGALIT

FINKELBERG

The Iliadproceedsfroman ideaof hero'whichis pureandsimple:a herois
one whoprizeshonourandgloryabovelife itselfanddieson the battlefield
in the prime of life.2Indeed,in spite of what Achillessays at a bitter
momentof the choice betweena short and gloriouslife and a long and
obscure one, his actual choice is made when, warned by Thetis that
Hector'sdeathis onlya preludeto his own,he prefersto killHectoranddie
himself rather than leave Patroclusunavenged.3Hector behaves in a
similarway:havingchosenhonouroverlife,he remainsoutsidethe wallsof
Troy to meet his death at Achilles'hands.4Hundredsof minor Iliadic
warriorsmakethe samechoicein a less spectacularway, by the veryfact
that theyvolunteeredto cometo Troy in orderto win gloryin war.Thisis
truebothof youngSimoeisios,who cameto Troyevenbeforehe hadtime
to take a wife, andfell 'likea blackpoplar'at Ajax'hands,andof Lycaon
sonof Priamuswho,havingslippedawayfromnearbyArisbewherehe was
keptin safetyas a hostage,returnedto the battlefieldonly to be taughtin
his last momentsthe bitter lesson that death is after all the inevitable
conclusionto life.5This attitudeof the Iliadicwarrioris epitomizedin the
followingwordsof Sarpedonto Glaucus:
Ah, friend, if once escaped from this battle we were for ever to be ageless and immortal,
neither would I fight myself in the foremost ranks, nor would I send thee into the war that
giveth men renown, but now - for assuredly ten thousand fates of death (K PEg ...
0avdi'roo)do every way beset us, and these no mortal may escape nor avoid - now let us go
forward,whether we shall give glory to other men, or others to us.6

Therecan be no doubtthat this is a patterninto whichOdysseusof the
Odysseywouldnot fit. True, Odysseus'survivingthe war was far from
beinga matterof his personalchoice:he didnot shrinkfromriskinghis life
on the battlefield(1i. 11.401-13 is the best proof of this), nor did he
challengethe heroiccode of behaviourby preferringlong life to glorious
of Odysseus'life thatdetermined
death.It was aboveall the circumstances
that he shouldstay aliveratherthan die young.The fact howeveris that
these circumstancesexposedhim to a life-experiencein the face of which
any conventionalheroicresponsewouldhave been out of place,with the
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resultthat thereis no way in whichOdysseus'behaviourthroughoutthe
Odysseycan be accountedfor as heroicon terms of the Iliad. In what
follows,I shallarguethatthe Odysseynot onlyis awareof the factthatthe
situationof its herodiffersessentiallyfromthat of the heroesof the Iliad,
butthatthispoemproceedsfroma differentideaof herothanthatfoundin
the Iliad.
I

The presenceof 'unheroic'featuresin the characterof HomericOdysseus
wasnoticedlongago,andsincethe timeof the ancientcommentators
it has
becomehabitualto glossthosefeaturesby predicatingthemon Odysseus'
metis,'cunning',as opposedto the bie, 'might',of otherHomericheroes,
first andforemostAchilles.7Thereis, however,reasonto believethat the
differencebetweenthe heroesof the two epicsgoes far beyondthese two
characteristics.
That the featureof metisdoes not exhaustthe characterof Homeric
Odysseushas been made clearby W.B. Stanford,who in his exemplary
study of this hero showed that 'Homer ... skilfully succeeded in

distinguishing
Odysseusby slightdeviationsfromthe normin almostevery
heroicfeature'.8The followingfeaturesseemto be of specialinterestin this
connection:
(a) Odysseusis the only herowho is represented,bothin the Iliad and
in the Odyssey,as beingconcernedwithfood andexplicitlydiscussingthis
subject:'If oneremembersthatno otherheroin the Iliad,noranyHomeric
heroine in either poem, even uses the word for "belly"and still less
discussesits effects,it is clearthat Odysseusis an untypicalhero in this
respect.'9Moreover,it is preciselyin this respectthat Odysseusis directly
opposedto Achillesin theirdebateon food in Iliad 19;-o
(b) Odysseusis the only Achaeanheroof importancewho is described
(in the Odysseyand in Iliad 10 only) as using the 'unheroic'bow rather
thanthe spear,that standardweaponof the otherheroes;
(c) Odysseusis the only Homerichero who, in both the Iliad and the
Odyssey,bears the epithet polutlas, 'much-enduring',"and who is
systematicallydescribed (in the Odyssey only) as passing through
compromiseandhumiliation:
'Ajaxor Achilleswouldneverhavebeenwilling to undergosome of Odysseus'experiences- his three adventuresin
beggar'sdisguise,for instance, and his ignominiousescape from the
Cyclops'caveby hangingundera ram'sbelly.'"2
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Theseandotherfeaturesmakeof Odysseusa figurecompletelyisolated
in the epics,an 'untypicalhero'parexcellence.This is not yet to say that
the Greektraditionas a wholepossessesno nichein whicha herolike this
couldbe placed.
of Odysseusis definedby the
Six timesin the Odysseythe life-experience
in
word aethlos.'3Both in Homerand Greekin generalthis word(athlos
afterHomer)andits cognateshavetwo meanings:of 'athleticcontest'and
of 'labour',the latterbeing best exemplifiedby the laboursof Heracles.
The distinctionbetweenthe two meanings,whileclear-cutin the Homeric
Lexiconof Ebeling,which discernsbetweencertamen,luduson the one
handand aerumna,labor,contentio,on the other,is blurredin the LiddellScott-JonesLexicondue to the tendencyto subsumeall the usagesof the
wordunderthe meaning'struggle'.The fact howeveris thatthisrendering
not only ignoresthe indisputableetymologicalaffinitybetweenaethlos/
athlosand the adjectiveathlios 'wretched','miserable',but also fails to
accountfor all the usagesof the term in both Homerand later authors.
This can be seen fromthe followingexamples.
In herlamentfor Hectorin Iliad 24, Andromachedescribeswhatmight
happento the youngAstyanaxafterthe fall of Troy:'andthou,my child,
shall eithergo with me upon a place wherethou shalt toil at unseemly
tasks,labouring(dOAE*wv)beforethe face of someharshlordetc.'14The
LSJ translation'strugglingor sufferingfor him' is unsatisfactory:the
rendering'struggling',issuingas it doesfromthe attemptto reconcilethe
Homericusagewiththe laterandmorewidespreadmeaning'contest',does
not fit the context,whereas'suffering'seems too weak a renderingin
respectof the specifickindof experienceinvolved.
This becomesclearfrom comparisonwith anotherverbalusageof the
sameroot.In II. 7.452-3 Poseidoncomplainsto Zeusthatthe wallbuiltby
the Achaeanswill make men forgetthe one built by Apolloand himself
duringtheirserviceto Laomedon:'andmenwillforgetthe wallthatI and
Phoebus Apollo built with labour (dOAiacavrE)
for the hero Laomedon.'

Again,the LSJtranslation'havingcontendedwithhim'missesthe point.'5
This becomes especiallyclear from Poseidon'swords to Apollo in II.
21.441-5, where the same experience is renderedby the verb O0r/7?, 'to
be a serf or labourer':'Thou rememberestnot all the ills that we twain
alone of the gods endured (&6a ... Wr'dOoLEV
KaKi) at Ilios, when by
ordinance of Zeus we came to proud Laomedon and served

(0?pTETaap•ev)
him through a year for promisedrecompense,and he laid
on us his
commands.'These instancesgo well with the Odyssey'sdefinition of
Heracles'laboursas pronouncedby Heracleshimself 'I was the son of
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ZeusKronion,yet hadI troublebeyondmeasure,for I was subduedunto a
manfar worsethanI, andhe enjoinedon me hardlabours(dB0Aovs).'16
In
so far as thereis a strugglehere,thisis a strugglefor survival,andin so far
as thereis suffering,this is sufferinginvolvinghumiliation.As was shown
by Gregory Nagy, the underlyingsemantic affinity between aethlos
'contest'and aethlos'labour'is at its clearestin Pindar:
In the inherited diction of praise poetry, what an athlete undergoesin his pursuit of victory
is denoted by ponos, 'ordeal', also called kamatos,and these very same words apply also to
the life-and-deathstruggle of heroes with their enemies, man and beast alike. There is a
parallelsituation with the partial synonym aethlos(athlos), from which athletes, 'athlete', is
derived:besides meaning 'contest', aethlos also means 'ordeal' and is applicableboth to the
athletic event of the athlete in the present and to the life-and-deathstruggle of the hero in
the past."

The only other individualhero besidesOdysseusto whom the term
aethlosis consistentlyappliedin the epicsis Heracles.Note indeedthat of
the fifteen epic usages of aethlosand its cognatesmeaning'labour'as
registeredby Ebeling,six, as alreadysaid,relateto the life-experienceof
Odysseus,and five to that of Heracles.'8Considernow that, seen in the
perspectiveof Iliadicheroism,Heraclesprovesto be as untypicalas the
Odysseusof the Odyssey.Moreover,it canbe shownthatthe characteristic
featuresof this hero exactlycorrespondto those of Odysseusas adduced
above:Heracles'attitudeto food is no less prosaicthan that of Odysseus
(cf.Heraclesthe gluttonanddrunkardof theAtticscene);the bowis one of
his permanentattributes,and his entire life-experienceproves that
Heracles,who knew many compromisesand was constantlyexposedto
humiliation(see his serviceto Eurystheusand his being a slave of the
as Odysseus.'9
LydianqueenOmphale),was as 'much-enduring'
The encounterof OdysseusandHeraclesin the Underworldshowsthat
it is not mere chance that these two are the only individualheroes
in the epicsthroughthe wordaethlos.As A. Heubeckput it,
characterized
'the descentinto Hades is deliberatelymentionedas an exampleof the
daEAoL;it is a deed which both heroes have in common and the most

dangerousenterpriseundertakenby either.'20Considerespeciallythe
words with which Heracles greets Odysseuson their meeting in the
Underworld:
Aoytvoyis AaEprELd81q,iwAvLIXav" tO8voUE3,
'
a'SA`
ntva Kat cr) KaKoV u6'poviyi7Ad'?ELS,
V6ITavya
ov 7TE EYWVOXEEUOKOV

77EAo0Lo.

'Son of Laertes, of the seed of Zeus, Odysseusof many devices:ah!
wretched one, dost thou too lead such a life of evil doom, as I endured
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beneaththe raysof the sun?'21Therecan be little doubtthat this address
withits emphatic'andyou too' (Kai ua) was deliberatelycast as a 'formal'
recognitionof Odysseusas a heroof the sametype as Heracleshimself.
Thusnot onlyOdysseusbut evenHeracles,whois of coursea 'hero'par
excellence,cannotpassfor one by the standardsof the Iliad.Considernow
that after all Heraclesis only the most prominentrepresentativeof an
entire category of such heroes of Greek traditionwho, like Perseus,
Bellerophon,Jason,Theseus,and others,are mostlyconspicuousby the
laboursthey performed;some of them, as, for example,Theseus, also
underwentthe ultimateexperienceof a katabasis.None of the heroesof
this group died on the battlefield.This promptsthe questionas to the
groundson whichone was recognizedas a hero.
II

In so far as the Homericusageis not takeninto account,the maincriteria
on the basisof whicha herois identifiedin modernscholarshiparethoseof
the cult. A hero receiveshonourssimilarto those paid to the chthonic
deities:the colourof the victimsis black,they areofferedat nightandare
slaughteredthroatdownward(andnot upward,as for the Olympians),the
etc.22Accordingto
liquidsare pouredinto a trench,or low altar, ouXdapa,
the widelyacceptedclassificationintroducedby L. R.Farnell,amongthose(
who receivedthese honoursthe followingsub-groupscan be discerned:
'heroesof divine or daimonicorigin'(such as Trophonius,Linus, InoLeucothea); 'sacral heroes' (Aineias, Iphigeneia, Amphiaraiis,
Melampous);'functionalheroes',whose namesare in fact nothingmore
thanappellativeepithets;andalsoHeracles,the Dioscuroi,Asclepius,each
of whomis takenas a categoryin his ownright;the heroesof the Homeric
epics;and,finally,historicalfigureswho becameobjectsof a hero-cult.23
It is difficultto see whatcommonfeaturecouldpossiblybe sharedby all
these heterogeneousfiguresto turntheminto a clearlydefinedclass.It is
not surprising,therefore,that the only attemptto arriveat a definition
accountingfor all the casesof Greekheroismis, to my knowledge,Walter
Burkert'sremarkthat 'it is some extraordinaryqualitythat makes the
hero;somethingunpredictableand uncannyis left behindand is always
present';whereasthe OxfordClassicalDictionarydefinesthe hero-cultas
'the worship,as beingsuperhuman,of noteworthydeadmen andwomen,
realor imaginary,normallyat theiractualor supposedtombs'.24
It seems, however, that the ancients knew better.That they did possess a
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coherentconcept of heroismcan be seen, for example,from Diodorus
Siculus, according to whom 'it is an excellent thing ... to receive in
exchange for mortal labours an immortal fame (OvYvr-cvw6vowv

In the case of Heracles,for
dv'7LKaTAAd'eaOael ri v dOdvaTlrov
the
instance,it is generallyagreedthatE0•tyLtav).
during wholetimewhichhe spent
men
he
to
submitted
among
great and continuous labours (tvoLEtvaL
K
56vovs) and perils(KLvSvovs) willingly, in order
tLEydAovsai avvEXEis
that he might confer benefits upon the race of men and therebygain
immortality;and likewisein the case of othergreat and good men, some
haveattainedto heroichonoursandothersto honoursequalto the divine
...25On other occasionsDiodorusmentionsPerseus'war againstthe
Gorgons as his greatestlabour (rTEA at E1yUarov LOAov),the labours of
Jasonwho, 'sincehe observedthatof the menof formertimesPerseusand
certainothershadgainedglorywhichwasheldin everlastingremembrance
fromthe campaignswhichtheyhadwagedin foreignlandsandthe hazard

attending the labours they had performed (ad

trJ7TEpoptov' oTparTEas

"rd,'
CV6Awv6o~rv
Kai 7apidfloAoV
86e dEtvaUTrov
TET'UX67a),hewaseager
.7T
to followtheexamples
theyhadset',andHeraclesagain,who'byhisown
labourshad broughtunder cultivation
the inhabited
world'(roi~ &18ot~
7rdvots

L-v
71FLEpbcUat

OlKOUVLEV?7V).26

Late and Hellenistic as it is, Diodorus' evidence deserves serious
attention,becauseit highlightsin a clearand conciseform the elements
whicharedispersedin earliersources.Thus,the ideathattoil andsuffering
bringwith them the highestrewardis found also in such utterancesof
Pindaras 'if thereis somehappiness(olbos)amongmen,it doesnot seemto
havecomewithouteffort',or 'Butwithouthardtoil,few havewonthe kind
of victory that sheds a light upon their lifetimefor all the deeds they
accomplished'.27The heroeswhose aethloiare most celebratedby Pindar
arethe sameas thosementionedby Diodorus- Heracles,Jason,Perseus.28
In Sophocles'Trachiniaeand PhiloctetesHeraclesis representedas one
wholabouredfor the benefitof all Greeceandwhosetoil qualifiedhimfor
Thatthe enduringof labourswas seen as inseparablefrom
divinestatus.29
the hero'smissionfollowsalso fromthe fact that Socratesis presentedin
Plato'sApologyas describinghisownmissionin termsof labours:'I haveto
describeto you my wanderings,similarto those of one who endures
In his descriptionof the Sicyonian cult of Adrastus,
labours
....'30
Herodotussupplieswhatseemsto be ouronlydirectevidencethatthe idea
of laboursandthe hero-cultmighthavebeenfelt to be mutuallyconnected:
'Besidesotherthings,the Sicyoniansused to honourAdrastuswith tragic
choruseson accountof his sufferings.'3'
However,Sophocles'Oedipusat
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Colonusgivesus a vividdescriptionof howa manwhoseonlyachievement
is the immensesufferingwhichhe enduredin the courseof his long life
eventuallybecomesa blessedhero,32and the evidenceprovidedby the
Trachiniaeand the PhiloctetesregardingHeracleseventuallyamountsto
muchthe same.
This is not yet to say that the hero-cultprovidedthe only contextin
whichthe ideaof the life of laboursas resultingin the highestrewardcould
be applied.Thus, in his famousmoralallegorythe fifth-centuryphilosopherProdicusset hardshipandtoil enduredfor a goodcauseas a precondition of the highest happiness.In much the same vein as Diodorus'
of the herofourcenturieslater,ProdicusmakesHeracles
characterization
choosethe laboursof Virtueoverthe pleasuresof Vice:'Of the good and
beautifulthings,nothingis givenby godsto menwithoutlabourandeffort
but if you wish to placate the gods, you must
(nvEv rr6vov KatETLioEiAaS),

serve the gods;if you desireto be loved by your friends,you must be a

benefactor (E'EpyErpT-ov)to your friends;if you are eager to be honoured
and if you wish to be
by a state, you must serve the state

admiredby the whole of Greecefor(dLoEA•r•iov),
your virtue,you shouldtry to be a
benefactor of Greece (Ed TroLEiv).'33
Although Virtue's words are addressed
to Heracles,the parableitselfwas obviouslymeantto applyto everyman,
so that 'the mostblessedhappiness'proposedby Prodicusas a rewardfor
the life of laboursneednot necessarilyimplythe kindof rewardearnedby
Heracles himself.34Characteristically,the divine status achieved by
Heracles is usually designated by the same words, olbos and olbios, as the

happinessachievedin this life.35
In view of Odysseus'specific experiencesin the Odyssey,there is
nothing extraordinary about the fact that the term 'labour', aethlos,

bearing as it does the connotationsof toil and suffering,should be
associatedfrom time to time with the poem'shero.Yet, the rangeof the

term's application to him demonstrates beyond doubt that Odysseus'

associationwith aethloiwasdeliberate.Considerfirstthe followinglinesof
the prooemium:'But when now the year had come in the courseof the

seasons, wherein the gods had ordained that he should return home to
Ithaca, not even there was he quit of labours (ot8' ivOa ?TvyEVvos 7!EV

not even among his own.'36Since at this point in the story
d•BAwov),
Odysseusis with Calypsoon Ogygiaafterhe had lost all his companions,
and sincePhaeaciais the only remainingstop on his way to Ithaca,there
can be no doubtthat,whilethe formerlabourssuggestedby this line may
well referto Odysseus'adventuresat sea, by speakingof the 'labours'in
storefor Odysseusthe poetmeantthe latter'sexperienceas a beggarin his
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own home.37This is not to say, of course,that Odysseus'wanderingsare
not regardedin the same way. Considerindeed Odysseus'words to
Penelope in Od. 23.350-3: 'Lady, alreadywe have enough of labours
KEKOp7)iJ3O

(7roA•owv
for

CdOAwv),thou and I; thou, in weeping here, and

longing mytroublousreturn,I, whileZeusandthe othergodsboundme
fast in pain,despitemy yearningafterhome,awayfrommy own country.'
And this is not all. In Odyssey4 the term aethlosextendsover Odysseus'
experienceduring the war itself, both generally,as in 4.170 (roAtas
and particularly, in Helen's reminiscence of how
E/6y7•aEv d•0Aovs),

OdysseuspenetratedTroydisguisedas a beggar(4.241).
Thus,all of Odysseus'experience,fromhisfightingat Troyto hisreturn
to Ithaca,is consistentlydescribedin the poemas fallingintothe sphereof
aethloi.Butit is Odyssey23 thatis especiallyilluminating.
The waris over,
andso alsothe wanderings,andeventhe struggleto reestablishhimselfin
his own homeis behindthe heroof the Odyssey.But whatdoes Odysseus
say to Penelopeimmediatelyupontheirhappyreunion?
0 yJvat,

oti yap 7rw 7rvTaovrEm 7TEtpaT' iEOAov

Eourat,
ET"
dJAA"'
iAOotLEv,
a/T'p7)TSo 7r6vos
,OvTLUOEV
7TOAA6SKai
rTOv•EtE Xpi7 7Tavra rEAE(crUrt.
XaA•ET6g,

'Lady,we havenot yet cometo the issueof all our labours;but still there
willbe toil unmeasured,longanddifficult,thatI mustneedsbringto a full
end.'38
The aethlosmeantthis time is Odysseus'futurejourneywith an oaron
his shoulderto the countryof men who 'knownot the sea, nor eat meat
The
savouredwith salt',predictedto him by Teiresiasin the Underworld.
differencebetweenthislabourandthe othersliesfirstof allin the factthat
Odysseus'last labouris not only self-imposedbut also, in the vein of
Heracles'civilizingmission,purportsto servethe commongood.Aboveall,
in thatit is regardedas
however,the last labourof Odysseusis remarkable
a crowningachievementin his life, an achievementwhich,in accordance
with the view of labours outlined above, will guarantee him the
reward.Indeed,accordingto the prophecyof Teiresias,only
approporiate
upon accomplishingthis missionwill Odysseusbe able to returnhome,
wherehe will live happilyanddie of old age:'Andfromthe sea shallthine
own death come, the gentlestdeath that may be, which shall end thee
foredonewith smoothold age, and the folk shall dwell happilyaround
thee.'39This promiseseems to be a clear indicationof the fact that the
Odysseyis not only awareof the popularnotionof heroismas outlined
above but also deliberatelymodels its hero to fit into this notion.
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III
WhyisAchilles,doomedashewasto dieyoung,neverdescribedbyHomerin
terms of labours?Metrically,Odysseusand Achillesare twins, so that
nothingwould preventthe poet from creatingthe expressionroAirAa~g
Considernow the remarkablefact, paiddue attentionby
8ios 'AXlAAEV)S.
WalterBurkert,that 'it is the exception,not the rule,for thosewho fall in
battleto receiveheroichonours'.40This goes well with the archaicGreek
practice,reflectedin Herodotus'story of Tellus the Athenian,that the
highesthonourpaidto an individualfor a gloriousdeathon the battlefield
waspublicburialon the placeof the battle.41ConsideralsothatAlexander,
bornwarriorand admirerof Achillesas he was, insistedon conceivingof
his conquestsin terms of laboursand, consciouslymodellinghis own
achievementson those of Heracles, regarded them as a necessary
preconditionof his futuredeification.42
It seems significantin this connectionthat more often than not early
deathwastreatedin popularGreekthoughtas a kindof blessing.To quote
Theognis,'blessed,fortunate,andblissfulis he whogoes downto the dark
house of Hades without having experiencedlabours.'43Accordingto
Mimnermus,the fatesof death,keres,holdtwo lots of men,one of 'hateful
old age' andthe otherof death;it is betterto die youngandthus to avoid
the sufferingwhichwill come sooneror later,because'thereis no one to
whom Zeus would not give many sorrows'.44The story of Cleobisand
Biton,on whomHera bestowedearly death as a specialdivineblessing,
bearswitnessto the popularityof this idea.45
This attitudeto earlydeathis moreeasilyunderstoodwhenseenagainst
the popularbelief accordingto which humanlife is nothingbut a long
seriesof ups anddowns.Oneneednot go so far as Pindar,Herodotus,and
Sophoclesto illustratethisview.Take,for example,the Homericparableof
the jarsof Zeusput in the mouthof Achillesin Iliad24, whichbeginswith
the words:'thisis the lot the gods have spunfor miserablemen, that they
shouldlive in pain.'46There are only two kinds of gifts that Zeus can
bestowon mortalmen:eitherevilmixedwithgoodor evilunmixed,so that
the life in whichevil is mixedwith good shouldbe recognizedas a normal
one. Sufferingthereforeshouldbe acceptedas a necessarycomponentof
humanlife, and it is characteristicthat the life-storiesof two old men,
PriamandPeleus,are adducedto illustratethis thesis.47
This is not yet to say that man should try to escape sufferingby
committing suicide or should accept his lot passively, without trying to
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make somethingof his life. Thus, the Heracles of Euripides,whose
involuntarymurderof his own wife and childrencausedhim to consider
suicide,eventuallyarrivesat the conclusionthatthiswouldbe the act of a
coward,because'themanwho cannotbearup underthe blowsof fortune
wouldnot be able to bear up underthe weaponof a man either'.48
The
Heraclesof Bacchylidescommentson the sadlife storyof Meleagertoldto
himin the Underworld
in a similarvein:'Formortalsit wouldbe bestnot to
be bornnorto look at the lightof the sun.Butthosewhogrieveaboutthis
cannotact,andso one musttalkaboutwhatcanbe done.'49True,life is full
of toil andsuffering,butmanshouldbe ablenot onlyto endurebut alsoto
transformthistoil andsufferinginto a supremeachievement.'To makeof
this sufferinga gloriouslife' - these words of the deified Heraclesof
Sophocles,addressedto his friendPhilocteteswhenthe latteris sunkin the
agonyof despair,sumup everythingthe heroiclife is about.0o
Undoubtedly,thisis the kindof life of whichthe HomericOdysseuscan
be an example.As distinctfrom the Iliadichero,who sets an exampleof
how one oughtto die, all Odysseus'life-experiencedemonstrateshow one
ought to live. Earthyand prosaicas he is, Odysseusmanagesto pass
throughall the tests that life puts beforehim:to contrivethe escapefrom
the Cyclops'cave, to abstainfromeatingthe flesh of the sacredcattleof
Helios,andto endurethe crowninghumiliationof livingas a beggarin his
to supposethatOdysseuswas
ownhouse.Moreover,it is not unreasonable
ableto overcomeeverythinglife had in storefor him not in spiteof being
earthyand prosaicbut becauseof these qualities,for to be earthyand
prosaic(a feature,we shouldremember,sharedby Heracles)is after all
nothingelse thanbeinghuman.Muchas has beenwrittenof the choiceof
Achilles,oneshouldnot forgetthatOdysseustoo hadto makea choice.Yet,
as distinctfromAchilleswhosechoiceis betweenearlydeathandlonglife,
Odysseuschoosesbetweenhumanlife andimmortality,offeredto himby
Calypso.In full conformitywith popular Greek ethics, Odysseusis
representedas contentedwithhislot andpreferringto immortalityhis own
life evenif it is a life of toil andsuffering.5"Inthis,he provesas exemplarya
heroas only a Greekherocan be.52
We sawthatMimnermusmadeprovisionfor twofatesof death(keres)that of earlydeathandthat of deathin old age.Now in the Iliad Achilles
too had two keresof his own,one of earlydeathin battleaccompaniedby
everlastingglory,the otherof the peacefulbutingloriousdeathof old age,
andeventuallychosethe former(see n. 3 above).Thisis, however,not the
kindof choiceAchillesis preparedto repeatin the Odyssey.Onmeetingthe
ghost of Achillesin the Underworld,Odysseusproclaimsthat, as distinct
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fromhimself,whoselife is full of sorrows(aiLv wXoKaKa), Achillesis the
most blessed (taKbdpraroS) of men, for even when still alive he was
honouredby the Achaeans'equallyto gods'and afterhis deathhe holdsa
princelypositionamongthe dead.Achilles'answeris illuminating:
Nay, speak not comfortably to me of death, oh great Odysseus. Rather would I live on
LEV daAAc),with a
ground as the hireling of another (flovAoti-qrv K r7TipovpoS ewV r
oO7EUV
all the dead that be
landless man who had no great livelihood, than bear sway among
departed."

The verb O7p-rew,'to be a serf or labourer',used by Achilles here, is the

same that designatesthe laboursPoseidon and Apollo enduredwhile
serving the Trojan king Laomedon.As we saw above, this verb can

function as a synonym of d0AeVwo,
'to labour' proper; note also that the

motifof servingone'sinferioris closelyconnectedwiththe ideaof labours
in generaland the laboursof Heraclesin particular(see SectionI). This
seems to indicatethat Achilles'choice in the Underworldis not, as is
usuallysupposed,a choicebetweenheroicdeathandunheroiclife but one
between two kinds of heroism.54While the Achilles of the Iliad, in
conformitywith the ethosof this poem,choosesearlydeathin battleand
the everlastingglory by which it is accompanied,the Achilles of the
Odysseyprefersthe life of labours.
To be sure, neither the Iliad nor the Odysseymake any provision
whateverfor the kindof immortalitysuggestedby the hero-cult."This is
not yet to say that the ideas associatedwith this phenomenonwere
unfamiliarto Homer.Indeed,if the presentinterpretation
of the Odyssey's
evidenceis correct,thereseemsreasonto supposethatthe ideathatthe life
of laboursmust needs be crownedwith an appropriatereward,characteristicas it is of the popularGreekattitudeto the phenomenonof heroworship,is at leastas earlyas the HomericOdyssey.Thisis not necessarily
to saythatthisideahadbeentherefromthe verybeginningof the Odyssey
tradition:the alternateepithet polumetis,'of many devices',is no less
frequentlyappliedto Odysseusthanthe epithetpolutlas,'much-enduring',
not to mentionthe fact that not all of Odysseus'adventureswouldreadily
fit the patternof labours.56Whatis important,however,is that this is the
overallinterpretation
to whichtheseadventureswereeventuallysubsumed
in our Odyssey,andwe have seen that this interpretation
is consistentin
thatit spreadsoverallof Odysseus'life-experience,
whilehismeetingswith
Achilles and Heracles in the Underworldwere obviouslydesignedto
deliver the same message.
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To sum up, eitherHomericpoemoffersits own versionof heroism.In
the Iliad being a hero amounts to readinessto meet death on the
the sense in which the words'heroism'and 'hero'are used
battlefield:57
todayultimatelydescendsfromthis concept.Accordingto the Odysseya
herois one who is preparedto go throughlife enduringtoil andsuffering.
Whateverthe reasonsfor this difference,"8
therecan be no doubtthatit is
the Odyssey'sversionof heroismthat conformsto the popularGreek
attitudeto the phenomenonof hero-worship.
NOTES
* An early version of this paper was read in May 1991 at a colloquium held at the Hebrew University
of Jerusalem in honour of Ra'anana Meridor.I have much pleasure in dedicating it to her.
1. The Greek word 'hero' can designate either people of the remote past who lived up to the time of
the Trojan War and whose deeds are celebratedin the epic songs, or people who became the object of
cult after their deaths;the latter category also includes those who lived in historicaltimes. The religious
aspect of the word 'hero' is completely alien to the Homeric epic, either because the formative stage of
the Greek epic traditionpreceded the development of the phenomenon of the hero-cult or because for
some reason or another this tradition preferred to ignore this phenomenon. See further M. L. West,
Hesiod, Worksand Days (Oxford, 1978), pp. 370ff. and G. Nagy, TheBest of theAchaeans (Baltimore
and London, 1979), pp. 114ff.
2. See J. Griffin, Homeron Life and Death (Oxford, 1980), pp. 81 ff.; S. L. Schein, TheMortalHero
(Berkeley, 1984), pp. 67 ff.; M. W. Edwards, Homer, Poet of the Iliad (Baltimore and London, 1987),
pp. 149ff.
3. RI.9.406-20; 18.94-126. Cf. Pl. Symp. 179e: 'after learning from his mother that if he slew
Hector he should die, while if he spared him he should end his days at home in the fullness of his years,
he made the braverchoice and went to rescue his lover Patroclus, avenged his death, and so died...' (tr.
M.Joyce). Cf. also Ap. 28c-d.
4. II. 22.90-130; cf. 6.440-65.
5. Simoeisios II. 4.473-89; Lycaon II. 21.34-114.
6. II. 12.322-8; cf. also 6.487-9; Callin. 1.8-13. The English quotations from the Iliad are given in
the translation by Andrew Lang, Walter Leaf, and Ernest Myers, and those from the Odyssey in the
translationby S. H. Butcher and AndrewLang; a few slight changes have been introducedfor the sake
of terminologicaluniformity.
7. See further Nagy (above n. 1), pp. 42 ff.
8. The Ulysses Theme2(Oxford, 1963), p. 66.
9. Ibid., p. 69.
10. II. 19.154-83; 198-237.
11. As part of the formula 1oAirAa9 8os 'Ov08vuos; the meaning of the epithet raAauiSpovos,
which appears with the genitive of Odysseus' name, amounts to much the same. Note that Stanford
(above n. 8), p. 74, is mistaken in claiming that the epithet 'much-enduring'is also applied to Nestor.
12. Stanford, loc. cit.; cf. also J. Griffin, Homer,the Odyssey(Cambridge,1987), pp. 93 ff.
13. Od. 1.18; 4.170, 241; 23.248, 261, 350.
14. II. 24.732-4.
15. The same tendency can be seen in the translationof ioAAd1TEpd60Aeuavra at II. 15.30, relating
to Heracles, as 'having gone throughmany struggles':see LSJ s.v. idAew.
16. Od. 11.620-2.
17. G. Nagy, 'EarlyGreek Views of Poets and Poetry' in G. A. Kennedy (ed.), TheCambridgeHistory
of Literary Criticism(Cambridge, 1989), p. 12; cf. id. (below n. 28), pp. 136ff. This double use of the
word aethlos can alreadybe seen in the presentationof the chariot race in the pseudo-HesiodeanShield
ofHeracles;see vv. 310-11: 'So they [the charioteers]were engaged in an unendingtoil (7r6vov),and the
end with victory came never to them, and the contest (dE0Aov)was ever unwon' (tr. H. G. EvelynWhite).
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18. II. 8.363;15.30;19.133;Od. 11.622,624;cf. H.Hom.15.8;Hes. Th.951.Of theremainingfour,
of theTrojanWarenmasse(II.3.162;Od.3.262),oneto theworkdoneby
tworelateto theparticipants
PoseidonandApolloin the serviceof Laomedonthe kingof Troy(Il. 7.453),andone to the possible
futureof the childAstyanax(Il. 24.734).
19. Cf. H. Hornm.
15.6(of Heracles),'hehimselfdidmanydeedsof violence,andenduredmany'.
on Homer'sOdysseyII (Oxford,1989),
20. In A. HeubeckandA. Hoekstra(edd.),A Commentary
p. 116(on 11.623-4);cf. G. K. Galinsky,TheHeraklesTheme(Oxford,1972),pp. 132f.
21. Od.11.617-19.
22. See,e.g.,E.Rohde,Psyche1 (Tiibingen,1921),pp.148ff.;W.K.C.Guthrie,TheGreeksandtheir
Gods(Boston,1954),pp.221f.
23. GreekHeroCults(Oxford,1921),p. 19.
24. GreekReligion(Cambridge,
Mass.,1985),p. 208; OCDs.v.'hero-cult'.
25. Diod.Sic. 1.2.4;cf. 4.1.4-6.
26. Perseus3.52.4;Jason4.40.2;Heracles5.8.5;cf. 4.11.1.
27. Pyth.12.28-9and01. 10.22-3.
28. Seeesp.Isthm.6.48(Heracles);
Pyth.4.220,165(Jason);cf.Pyth.10.29ff. (Perseus);cf.alsoBacchyl. 9.8; 13.55-7.See furtherG. Nagy,Pindar'sHomer(BaltimoreandLondon,1990),p. 138.
29. Soph.Trach.1011-13 andPhil. 1419-20.Cf.Eur.H.F. 1252;cf. 1309-10.
30. Ap. 22a6-7.
31. Hdt.5.67.5.
of thelaboursof Oedipusas beingof thesame
32. SeeespeciallyO.C. 563-64, Theseus'recognition
kindas thoseenduredby himself.
33. ProdicusB 2.28DK (=Xen.Mem.2.1.28).
34. Ibid.33.11-12.Cf.Galinsky(aboven. 20), p. 103.
35. Cf.,e.g.,Hes. Th.954-5; cf. alsoPind.Nem. 1.68-75;Soph.Phil. 1418-22.
36. Od.1.16-19.
37. Thiswastheinterpretation
fora differentassessmentof theselinessee
preferred
byAristarchus;
S. West in A. Heubeck,S. West,andJ. B. Hainsworth(edd.),A Commentary
on Homer'sOdysseyI
(Oxford,1988),p. 74 ad locum.
38. Od.23.248-50.
39. Od. 11.134-7;cf. 23.281-4.
40. Burkert(aboven. 24), pp.207 and431 n. 50;cf.West(aboven. 1),p. 370.Characteristically,
all
the examplesof the worshipof thosewhofell in battleadducedby Burkertrelateto collectiverather
thanindividualworship,suchas thatof thosewhofell at Marathon,at Plataea,orthe PersianWarsin
withthe Homericpracticeof applyingthe termaethlosto the
general:this seemsto be in accordance
of the TrojanWarin generalratherthanto the individuals
whofell in thiswar(see n. 18
participants
above).
41. Hdt. 1.30.3-4.5ee furtherD. Asheri,Erodoto.Le Storie1 (FondazioneLorenzoValla,1988),
p. 284 ad locum.
42. Arr.Anab.5.26;cf. also4.15;4.29;5.25(twice);5.29;6.24.
43. Theog.1013-14.
44. Mimn.2.15-16;cf. Theog.767-8; Soph.O.C. 1224-38.
45. See Hdt.1.31;cf. 7.46.3-4.
46. II.24.525-6;cf. Od. 18.130-42.
47. Note thatthe epithetpolutletos,'much-suffering',
whichcomesverycloseto Odysseus'epithet
polutlas,is appliedin the Odysseyto oldmenin general;see Od. 11.38.
48. Eur.H.F. 1349-60;cf. 1347-8.
49. Bacchyl.5.150-2.
50. Phil. 1422.
51. Od. 5.202-24;7.254-8;23.333-7;cf. 9.25-36.
52. Characteristically,
it was Odysseuswho, againtogetherwith Heracles,was adoptedas an
exemplaryfigurein the vein of Prodicus'exegesisby the fifth-centuryphilosopherAntisthenesand
laterby boththeCynicsandtheStoics.Thereasonswhythesetwowerechosenas a philosophers'
ideal
lie in theirself-restraint,
enduranceof hardships,
andin their
disregardforindignitiesandhumiliation,
readinessto servethe commongood.See Stanford(aboven. 8), pp.96ff. and121ff.
53. Od.11.481-91.
54. Cf.Griffin(aboven. 12),pp 95f.:'Wemusthearin this scenethe retortof the Odysseyto the
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glamorous and passionateheroism of the Iliad; they would sing a very differenttune, the poet suggests,
when they really faced the facts of death. The heroism of the survivor is not such a small thing.'
55. There is good reason to suppose that Od. 11.602-4, commenting on the emergence of Heracles
among the ghosts of the Underworld to the effect that this is only a 'phantom' whereas Heracles
himself dwells with the gods (cf. Hes. Th. 954-5; frr. 25.26-33; 229.6-13), is an interpolation.On this
passage and the apotheosis of Heracles in general see M. L. West, TheHesiodic Catalogueof Women
(Oxford, 1985), pp. 130, 134, 169.
56. On an interesting attempt to reconcile Odysseus' cunning with his endurance by interpreting
these two qualities in terms of the development of character see R. B. Rutherford,JHS 106 (1986),
145 ff.
57. It is doubtfulwhether Hesiod's account of the race of heroes as found in Workand Days reflects
a belief different to that found in the Iliad. Accordingto Hesiod, while the people of the golden and the
silver races were transformedafter death into spirits(daimones),the people of the race of heroes, which
embracedall those who fought at Thebes and Troy, either died in battle or were transferredto the Isles
of the Blessed:see Op. 166-73. Whateverthe idea of immortalityenshrinedin the myth of the Isles of
the Blessed (on this subjectsee especially West [aboven. 37], p. 227), it is clear from Hesiod that it does
not concern those who fell in war; see further West (above n. 1), pp. 192 (on line 166) and 186 (on line
141).
58. As is generallyrecognized,the Iliad and the Odysseysubstantiallydiffer from each other in their
treatmentof the religious and moral issues. This difference is alternatelyapproachedeither in terms of
historicaldevelopment or in those of the social or genre standing of both poems. On the discussion see,
e.g., Guthrie (above n. 22), pp. 117ff., H. Lloyd-Jones, TheJustice of Zeus2(Berkeley, 1983), pp. 27 ff.
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